
$20 COAL MINES
> WORKING TODAY
||N THIS REGION

fine Drootirallv at a
itMV^fiujwwrio i uunuui. j

Standstill.Few New
v Developments Noted.

, '|96 CARS ON MONDAY
e)

v

^liners' Officials Say No New

j
* Mines Are Starting in

7 '.ocal District,

hundred and twenty etoal
in Northern West Virginia

at* work today. This is just
IB.rvo less than yesterday, and three

lliSrfes than Tuesday of last week.

[®«S®roduction has shown a slight rerij^:ft£pgres3ivemovement this week

pfegoraQared to the greater portion of

^r'the da^s of last week. Yesterday

la^SbtiireTer forty three cars tooi*>»

l^!sK®'e''im*nea tnan UU OlUUUa.? laoi

£ ~ "Whether there is a lessening of
i'rvthe demand or whether efforts of

8| pfce United Mine Workers of Amerirr..';l^ca;*arethe contributing causes is n

^ j imatter of conjecture. Judging
.feifali. some additional "no bills.

fc^lihe; former may be a factor, whilfe
possible that some operators

K' having these may be holding for

Rg^better prices.
I' ,

Those at Work *

I '' ' On the Monongah Division B. <t
there are twenty on!s mines at

SCVwork. -which is two less than yesterdayand two less than last Tues|| day.'

On the Charleston Division B. &
-O., 3 operations are at work to:,'i'&B.y, which is one less than yester-

BBSaSyggSiX mines arse active on me
r Connellsville Division, B. & O..

- v": -which has been the same since May
1. 2, when 4 mines worked,
jbi . Along the Cumberland Division
r*& P. 25 mines continued to

' work, daily, a situation that has
not changed for more than a weiek.

SSSyforie lone mine continues tp worK
fm the Belington & Weaver brancn

tf the Western Maryland Railway.
iTye*5mtefes"iire today at work on

he; Morgantown & Wheeling Rail«ay,;V:whIchhas been a condition
Sat has not varied for a week, albonghtit was expected that adggsjaitional-minxes would open yester'Six: mines are at work on the

JEMonongahela Railway today.
which is-one more than worked on

« .' Jdonday, whiio on the MorganMfetow#.& Kingwood Railway, there
Vw-a.re 25, mines at work today.
l&'AVhich was the same as yesterday.
I Jjl, 206 Cars Loaded,
fci/? Operations in Northern West
fa'&JVirginla on Monday loaded 29 6

^jsrScaia of coal. The coal was load
TO r_ o

{\_ccl on tnese amsiuiia. u. >v ,

iMonongah, 57 cars; Charleston,
£iy?65 cars; Connellsville. 20 cars:

SapGnmberland, 40 cars; Western

SfeMajryland-Belington & Weaver, 5

ftpincars;-Morgantown & Wheeling, 3

®p,caris;i:M6nongahela, 24 cars; Morll^gantdjWn& Kingwood, 7 8 cars.

In the Coke Belt,

jsf'.fr" Mines at work in the coke belt

apfaoiig,' the Monongahela Railway
In Pennsylvania on Monday load||S>edeighty-five cars. This was the

ftvj.lieaviest for more than a week.

jJUgOn; Saturday fifty-five cars of coal
W&vas loaded.

There are thirteen mines at

flp^rorfc in this district along the M.

P^. JR.y Rv in Pennsylvania, which is
A one less than on Monday. Today
wMftSere: were eighty-five empties orhWderedt
S It is understood that within a

pj*';s'hort time there will be tent

i" ""colonies started in the coke belt,

jgfe Production in this district last

w^-week was 4 05' cars, which was

HSptilitrteen cars less than the preyiousweek, indicating that the

jjK strikers are holding rather firm
WP in this section.

C.>.ntioc Ovilornd

W Today there wore 35 2 empties
V ordered by the various mines in

Northern West Virginia. This
-was.just two less than the mines
ordered yesterday.
.Empties -were ordered on the

various divisions as follows; B. <fc
O. Monongah.So; Charleston.
68; Connellsville, 20; Cumberland
55; Western Maryland.Beling:ton & Weaver, 5; Morgantown <&

"/ (Continued on Page Eight)

F° FIFTY.FIFTi
|. Three Acts . Normal
I School Auditorium.

Tonight . May 16

* WANTED
Two First Class Coat

Makers
\Oniy those -who have experience

|||| on high class work need apply.

^ I DAN BI^pK,T^ILOR ^

Thirty-One Bi

t!

i jjllipiBIB iw i11itBrnnin iiiK" ^Sa

j When National Hospital Day w a
reunion in the afternoon. When t 1

' sudden flash brought many exel:

'Slira~~
! TRIAL TODAY IN
! CRIMINAL CODRT
Grant Town Man Charged
With Cutting Neighbor.

Many Confess"''i-i-.. <§>«!"
Robert Hawkins of Grant Town

is being tried in the Marion Coun-i
ty Criminal Court today beforej
Judge E. M. Showalter on aj.
charge of feloniously cutting, with
intent to kill, Tony Dencarich. also,
of Grant Town, in a free for all
fight there Sunday afternoon, May
7.
Hawkins was indicted by the

May term grand jury on the. charge
and when arraigned in court last
Saturday he entered a pica of not

guilty and the case was set for
! trial today. The case was called
! following the motion and confes-

Ision hour today and the jury im
paneled to hear the evidence in the
lease is composed of Goff Sturm.
|C. C. Hamilton. Russell Floyd,
(Walter Clark, C. F. Anderson i
Otto Bock. Roy H. Cole, Clint]
Shaw. Earl Miller, J. H. Brum[age,J. W. Clossin and B. F.

[Holdsworth. \
Attorneys Musgrave and Bran J

i non are representing the defend- J
ant, and John W. Mason, assistIant prosecuting attorney, is re- (

presenting the defendant, and
jjohn W. Mason, asistant prosecut- ''

|ing attorney, is representing the ]
state in the action. The cutting af- 1

[fair, according to the testimony, 1

was the outgrowth of a drinking
party by some of the principals in j
the case.

| The state rested its case at 2 j
; O'clock and the defense started to '

present its testimony to the jury.
Jit is thought that the case will

1

! reach the jury later this afternoon. f

! A large number of pleas of guuty|j
i were entered when court opened '

I today and sentences were,handed '

J out in several cases by Judge '

Showalter.
'

j Clem IshenzofT. who entered a '

plea of not guilty to a felony in- j1
j dictment. charging him -with feloni-1
ously cutting Louie Doktoroff. when

j arraigned in Criminal Court last J
Saturday, appeared before the bar 1

! of justice this morning accompan- ;

j ied by Marshall W. Ogden. his a".Itornev. and entered a plea of guilty J
j to a charge of unlawfully cutting

j Doktoroff.Prosecuting Attorney Amos '

{ agreed to wave the felony charge
V> O c- dlrftjjflv Sf^rvoc1 <

(ta IMlCiu.uu uacr ,

( Continued on Page Eight)

Court Holds Restitution J
Must Be Sought at Once j

j CHARLESTON, May 16..The j
j Supreme Court today held that j
(where a party has a right to.

J rescind a contract on the ground
i of fraud. restitution must be j
sought at once, and any unreason-
able delay will be regarded as a ;

waiver. J

The decision was given in the '

case of W. E. Deegans Coal Co. 1

vs. O. C. Hedrick. reversing the
decision of the Circuit Court of
Raleigh County and remanding
the case for re-trail. 1

j Other decisions handed down
by the .court included:

Frank Roe vs. K. D. Geiger and 1
others; Lincoln, judgment affirmed.

c r- p M: Cook and
! others; Raleigh, reversed in part
i and case remanded.

Mollie F. ©urkin Donohoe vs.

T. M. McCollan and others; Ral- ;

eigli. decree affirmed.
Joe Graham vs. -F. T. Bright

and others; Randolph, judgment
reversed, verdict set aside and;
new trial awarded to defendant, j

D. E. Lutz vs. Rena U. Cur-j
rence and others, Randolph; judg-i
ment reversed, verdict set aside
and new trial awarded to plaintiff.

| State vs. Martin Davis; Sum-
! mers. judgment, reversed, verdict

Iof jury set aside and new trial
awarded defendant.

nhies Horn in Cool

5 observed last Friday at Cook H o
io above picture, was taken, npn e

mations of surprise /from the mot

Steps to Prevent £
Whisky by i

XTT:"rtr T.- Xtnif 1 C -'TV. r%.

plane near Croton-on-Hudson, w

water comes Irom. caused prohibi
steps to prevent this form ot smu;

The plane was a double seati
been filled with bottled goods paci
the origin of the cargo was a <

George McCaull. a former deput:
was disturbed last evening by tl
just above his home and evident]

At last the driver chose a si
One wing of the plane struck as t
instant the machine was a wreck
airplane expecting to discover so
and limping man, who hurried
apparently had been waiting foi
whirled away. One hundred qu
crash, and fifty were intact.

ramir
SHOOTING CHARGE
Charley Williams Accuses 'Joe

Jackson With Shooting
at Him Last NightJoe

Jackson, a Pickhandle Hill
legro. is a prisoner in the countyailawaiting a hearing on a charge
jf reloniously shooting' at Charles
IVilliams. another negro resident
jf the Pickhandle Hill section.
Williams, who caused J^cl^pn's

irrest. told officers that "\vl(,2n he
went to the home of J. H. Robnson.a negro who occupies a two
oom house on Pickhandle Hill and
shares it with Williams and Willa
Dunlap, at 3:30 o'clock this mornngho found a crowd at the house
ind left to go up the hill a piece
'arther to a house occupied "by
rackson.
As he entered the Jackson house,

iVilliams says Jackson jumped on;ohim and ran him out of the
:ouse calling him a "snitcher. *\
Vs he was leaving the house he
jlaims thai Jackson followed him
jut and started firing at him. He
made his escape uninjured and
notified the police
Policemen Digma-n, Eakle and

FToult wen to the house occupied
ny Jackson and placed him under
irrest. A search was made ior a|
run and a 32 caliber Smith ant<
Wesson special was found hidden
inder some clothing in a trunk.
The gun and Jackson were taken to
:he police slation and kept until
.his morning.
At today's session of police|

court. Jacksons case was called but
is the judge does not have jurislictionover shooting cases the
prisoner and his weapon were
turned over to Prosecuting AttorneyAmos. The County officers are

investigating the case today and
prill give the accused man a hearngin a day or two.

NEW AMBASSADOR ARRIVES.
WASHINGTON. May 16. Th.3

German embassy housed a German
imbassador today for the first time
since midnight. February. 13. 1917.
when Count Von Bernstorff. with
he passports which had been handedhim by the State Department,
eft Washington to sail for home.
rw rittn ckH frl t tVin n pw am -»

bassador. arrived at the embassy
ate last night, having come to
Washington from New York where
be landed last Saturday.

WITHDRAWING TROOPS.
LONDON. May 16..Questioned

in the House of Commons regardingBritish troops in Ireland Sir
Hammon Greenwood, secretary for
Ireland, replied that there would be
no British troops In Southern Irelandby the end of .this week, exceptthose in Dublin and those used
for coast defense.

FALSE FIRE ALARM.
WASHINGTON,- May 16. . A

false alarm about, mid-day today
tailed three companies of fire apparatusto .the UniteVl States.Treasury.but investigation, showed no
traco of a fire, ,

c Hospital Hold Re

and political effect as.did the concealedprotestation in the compensatory.duties of schedule K of the
Paync-AIdrich Act. President
Taft was compelled to state that
schedule K of that tariff act was
indefensible. The opponents of
me oiu were aoie to auacic it more
successfully merely. because the
protection which it contained was
concealed. In, the same way
American valuation, if. incorporatedin the present bill, would weakenthe position of the Republican
party. It would almost certainly
conceal an excessive amount of
protection which would be difficult
to defend.

MONONGAHELA WILL TAKE
OFF ,TW0 TRAINS SUNDAY
Announcement was made today

that the Monongahela railway will
discontinue running passenger
train No. 30, wiiicn afflves in .Fairmontat 9:35 a. m. and returns to
Brownsville, Pa., as train liio. 37
out of Fairmont at 2:40 p. m.. The
Fairmont office of the M. R. R. announcedthat the trains will be run
for the last time on Saturday. It
twill be removed on Sunday morningat5.01 a. m.

Nest Sunday the Monongahela
Railway will rup its second Sunday
excursion to Pittsburgh. Passengers
will leave on the regular P. & L. E.
'train at 7:1.5 a. m. and will "arrive
here on the relurn trip at S:45 p.m.

Kansas Republican Declares!
Advocates of Measure

Are Misleading- *s5|l
t -t*S£3JU»

WASHINGTON, May 16.Americanvaluation was again
bro'ught into Senate discussion of
the Tariff Bill today, Senator
Capper, Republican, Kansas, chair
man of the Senate agricultural
bloc, charging that "the most
zealous advocates" of this system
desired it because they believed
that by it they cotild "conceal
from the American people the extentto which they desire to raise
rates."

"In effect," he said, "they admit
that they are seeking rates so high
as to be unpopular; that they are

endeavoring not to represent the
will of the people, but to fool the
people." .

Senator Capper predicted thsrt
the "real propaganda" for Americanvaluation was coming in spite
of the action of the Ssnate finance
committee in abandoning it in
favor of the foreign valuation and
that it would be launched by those
who "desire excessively high protectiveduties on manufactured
articles," he added that manufactruerswere TTST content with tariff
rates that would equalize their
position in competition with
foreign producers, but desired "an
exclusive position in the American
market."

"I believe." said the head of the
farm bloc "that American valuation,if incorporated in the present
bill would have the,same economic

spital. thirty-one babies who we r<

of the children was frightened b y
hers.

Smuggling of
\irplanes Planned
wrecking of a whisky laden airhereNew York City's drinking
tion authorities today to consider
tgling from Canada,
er and the passenger cockpit had
ted in gunny sacks. A clew as to
:opy of a Montreal newspaper.
s7 sheriff o£ Westchester County,
le antics of an airplane soaring
y seeking a good place to land,
d^ hill for the end of his flight,
he plane came to earth and in an

Mr. McCaull ran towards the
meone dead, but found an irate
toward an automobile which
him. He climbed in and was

;art bottles were broken in the

mMT

City Gayly D
WelcomeKni
of State

Local Man Will Probably Be^
Selected New Grand
c Commander.
'V i

PARADE TOMORROW'

union Friday.
' yy *» »

i born in the hospital held a
the flashlight, although the

iMRMFR^
UUU I IlLUU I Lr.LU

FROM RIVER HERE
j THIS AFTERNOON
Man Now Believed to Be John

Moroskovitch, Miner of
Lowsville.

Four local young men at 1
o'clock this afternoon recovered
the body of a man believed to bej
John Moroskovitch, 35, married, I
Russian union miner of Lowsville,
who committed suicide at 8
o'clock yesterday morning by
plunging from the top of the new

million-dollar bridge to the waters
of the Monongahela Riyer 100 feet

j.below.. ' » - ; .

Identification was not complete
at the hour The West Virginian
went to press this afternoon, but
Mrs. Mary Cristo of Lowsville,!
who is visiting in this city, stated
that she-believed him to be a man
she knew in Rivesville.

Saw Him Yesterday
"I saw him yester.day morning

when I went across the new river
bridge just a little before 8
o'clock," declared Mrs. Cristo this
afternoon as she stood viewing the

F. H; JENKINS JAILED.
F. H. Jenkins of .Winfield Districtwas arrested and jailed this

afternoon on a charge of violating
the State Prohibition Law. Dave
Jarret. a constable of that district,
brought his prisoner to this city
this afternon and placed him in the
county jail. He will be given a

hearing before a local magistrate in
a day or two.

ARRESTED ON CAPIAS.
C. L. Richardson, wanted by

county officers on a charge of forginga check, was arrested in the cor
ridor of the courthouse: today: bv
Deputy Sheriff Perry Burton. Richardsonwas indicted, by the. January
term grand jury and a capias issued
for his arrest, but he was not apprehended.until he visited.':" the
courthouse today and-his identity
became known to Deputy" Burton.
He was locked up in the county
,jaa.

body of Moroskovitch as it lay on
the river bank.

"I am not well acqua'cited with
the man but I have often heard
him called "John" so I imagine that
is his first name. I.did not speak

i to him yesterday and was not even
certain that it was he who had
committed suicide.
"He is a Russian and a union

coal miner, working for the New
England coal company at Rivesvine.He worked under Mr.
Brecdlove, the assistant superintendentthere, if he is the man I
believe him to be.

"This afternoon when I heard
that the body had been recovered

I I came Here, thinking it might be
the Russian X knew as 'John' and

j whom I had seen on the bridge
yesterday. It proved to be the
man."

Same Name on Book.
L,owesviue persons siatea mis

afternoon that a Russian union
miner named. John Moroskoviteli.
who answered the descritption of
the drowned man, worked for the
New England Fuel & TransportationCo.. but that they had not
seen him around for several days. |He was a married man. they
stated, but they did not know if
lie had any children. The name
"MoroskovitCh" is the same as

(Continued on Pa^e Eight)

TO FORESTAL HIGH
PRICES FOR COAL

WASHINGTON, May 16..Steps
are being taken by the government
to forestal tendencies towards risingprices of blutminous coal at
the mines.-it was said today at the
White House. ,-Secretary of CommerceHoover has the matter or

investigation under his charge, it

Auto Tour, Luncheon at'

Country Club and Dance
Planned for Ladies.

.Fairmont is g'ayly attired in an
ocean of colors to welcome the
forty-eighth grand conclave of the
Grand Commandery of the
Knights Templar of West Virginia. >

Adams street from beginning to'
end is decorated with red, white
and blue bunting. American fltigs
and those bearing the immortal
words ot every Templar, "In Hoc
Signo Vinces."

It is nine years ago since the
city of Fairmont has been honored
with a Knight Templar conclave.
At that time, Harry F. Smith of
city city, who is now grand recorder,was the grand commander.
It is also considered most fitting
that the conclave is to be held
here this year as it is expected
that Scott C. Lowe, Fairmont, formerjudge of the Criminal Court
of Marion County, who is now de-
puty grand commander, is to be
signally honored by being selectedthe incoming grand commander.At the session in Fairmont
nine years ago, former Judge
Lowe received his first appointmentand eraduallv was nromoted
from office to office until he is i
about to receive the highest honor
of heading the 6,000 Templars in j
West Virginia. ,

The Grand Officers. 1
The officers of Grand Comman- '

dery, the conclave of which will 1
formally open here tomorrow and <

continue until Thursday noon, are <

as follows: Grand Commander, ;

Frank W. Van Horn. Martinsburg;
deputy grand commander. Scott
C. Lowe. Fairmont: Benjamin A.
Corruthers. Charleston, grand
generalissimo; William H. Wade,
Bluefield. grand captain general;
Charles E. Carrigan, Moundsville,
grand senior warden; Fred E.
Delbridge, Clarksburg, grand]'junior warden: the Rt. Rev. Bis-'!
liop William L. Gravatt, Charles-
ton, grand prelate; J. Scott Van-
dervort, weston, grand treasurer; '

Henry Smith. Fairmont, grand
recorder; John M. Crawford. Parkersburg,grand standard bearer: !
O. Jay Fleming, Grafton, grand
sword bearer; F. M. Hawkins, j

Huntington, grand warder; Fred i
V, ^I.Win.Knr, r . ,1

captain of the guard.
Morgantown Delegation I

The delegation from Morgantown .

Commandery will leave Morgtan- j
town at 12:15 p. m. tomorrow roi |
Fairmont, arriving here over the j
B. & O. at 1:25 p. m. i

Tomorrow's Session.
Between 8 and 12 o'clock noon j

tomorrow the visiting commander- .

(Continued on page nine)

INVESTIGATION OF |
MERGER STARTED i

1
1

Consolidation of Steel Con- j
cerns Ratified by Offi-

cials Today-

NEW YORK, May 16..Moses
Taylor, chairman of the LackawannaSteel Co., and E. G. Grace
president of the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation were summoned today
to appear before the Lockwood executivecommittee Thursday for x

amination concerning the merger
of the two concerns, ratified earlierin the day b ytheir boards of
directors.
Bethlehem will pay for the Lackawannaproperty in 7 per cent preferredstock and class B. common

stock, giving an aggregate amount
of the two classes equal at par
vaule to the par value of Lackawanna'soutstanding stock.f$35*i
1OS.500.
Forty per cent of the payment

will be made in 7 per cent preferredand 60 per»cent B. common,
Bethlehem reserving the right to
reduce the amount of preferred and
increase the amount of class B.

SJ * .* » C49 vow
cummuii pa.iu uy x.,uvu

value upon payment of approxV
mately $300,000, in cash.
Bethlehem assumes all the debts

and obligations of Lackawann.
Bethlehem stockholders * will be
asked soon to authorize the. additi;
onal amount of stock necessary to
consummate the purchase. PresidentGrace announced.

GAS CRATER IGNITES
ELDORADO. Ark., May 16..A

crater two hundred feet across was
blown out early today at the Mur.
poy vms wcu lcu uuica u«/n.u y-\'
Eldorado, and the gaB from it and
other wells in the vicinity was

ignited. 1

35.000 WORKERS STRIKE.
BILBOA.. Spain, May 1G..

Iron workers to the number ot
25.000 have gone -.r_ strike here,
some of the works are operating
under .police' protection. ,

ecorated to
ghts Templar
zre Tomorrow

Knights Templar
Grand Commander
Arrives In Town
Prank V. Van Horn of Martinsburg.grand commander of

tlie Grand Commandcry of West
Virginia, Knights Templar, ar
rived in Fairmont at 7 o'clock
this morning for the forty-eighth
grand conclave of the Knights
Templar. The grand commantleryofficers will have their headquartersat the Fairmont Hotel.
Grand Commander Van Horn

says the apple crop in the EasternPan Handle has been ha.-d
v> i * o nH ha Hnoc tiaP nvnoot lint

the crop will be greater than
from 20 to 25 per cent. Prior
to the frost of April 21, a bump-
eT crop had been anticipated,
he said. i

PEsiifir
OPTIMIST SPEAK

Two Views Taken on General
Outlook for Trade in

World TodayWASHINGTON. May 16..Althoughbusiness conditions are on|che mend in this country, the improvementthroughout the world.
3specially Eurqpa since the war
pas not been sufficient to Justify
pptimism in the future. Joseph|
DePrees. president of the Chamber!

,f Ctetnc
JX. WUiJJICl L.C UI LUC UillLwU UV(LLCU<

ieclared today in opening the tenth
mnual meeting of the chamber
Laying before the convention'

Lhe keynote problem to be consid-j
;red. Europe and the conditions]
and their effort on the American'
nation, Mr. De Frees said :

"When we look eastward to t.hej
eentra of modern civilization ini
Europe to the markets of half otj
our export trade, it is only the'
hopelessly ignorant or the incur-l
able optimist who can work out!
aony immediate assurance of com
tort or stability.
"Hunger and its kinsmen, bo!-,

shevism. stalks menacingly across
the stage, wars and rumors of wars
ire yet in progress, boundaries are:
lot fixed, governments are not!
secure, finances are in turmoil,
rhnca tliirnrc thai tta fonrrht for.I
the defeat of militarism and the
lafey of our own and other free
governments, have not yet been attained.How and when we sluill
lid. we who are most powerful to
lid in restoring stability in Europe
in our own interest as well as in
theirs, are I assert, the greatest
md most important problems lieloreAmerican business today "

The convention was also address
=d at the opening by Arthur Balfourvice president of the associationof British Chamber of Commerce.
"In England." Mr. Balfour raid,

'and in some other countries, we

have seen the worst. TVe arc reachingeconomic conditions where the
trade on a proper basis will again
tie possible, and I am very hopefulthat by the end of the year
trade will begin to flow in its normalchannels."

CALLEN AND BROWN
ATTEND BANQUETS

~ I

Prof. A. C. Callen, Moragntown,
head of the department of coal
mining engineering at West VirginiaUniversity, arrived home
yesterday afternon from Mt. Hope,
where the mining extension scholarsof Southern Well Virginia med
from various towns in the Mt.
Hope district.
The banquet was held on Saturdaynight at the Y. M. C. A.

at Mt. Hope, and R. M. Lambie.
Charleston, head of the Department,of Mines, acted as toastmasted.Addresses were made by
Edward Graff, manager of mines
of the New River Co., Mt. Hope;
E. J. McCool, auditor of the same

company; L. S. Tully, cashier of
the Bank of Mt. Hope, and P. M.
Snyder, a prominent coal operator
of years of standing ih the Payette
coal fields. One hundred and fifty
covers were laid.

C. K. Brown Morganlown, assistantdirector of mine extension
work, returned yesterday afternoonfrom Beckley, where he attendedthe banquet of the mining)
extension scholars of Raleigh |
County. The banquet was held at
Ithe Beckley Hotel, and 100 covers
were laid. >

WATCHMAN SHOT
ST. LOUIS. May 16..Henry

Vhring. watchman for the Breman
Bank, was shot in the forehead by
one of ' several bandits who board5da Broadway -street car. vtoday
and robbed- a messengej ,of the
tank whom Ahring was accompnynsr,of a-sachel containing ?23i00o.
t was the" ninth robbery of a bank
messenger on a street car. here in.
the, last week,"

TROUBLE FEARED
BY KEENEY WHEN
HF MADF SPFFRH
m m mmm m m mm «mtm mm »

Newspaper. Men Testify Today
in Treason Trial at - 1

Charles Town. *

GORE HELD CAPTIVE
Funeral of Father of School

Teacher Held While Hm
Was Prisoner ^

CHARJ.ES STOWN, %ay 16.. "v 'I
(By the Associated Press.) . C.
Frank Keener, president of the'
United Mine Workers' district No. /
17, expected trouble when be ad-'
vised a crowd ot marching miners '

at Danville to go home, he;
newspaperman just before the
meeting. Charles Frampton» cor-. ^Sgl
respondent for a Huntington'newspapertestifileias to this today at
the trial of William Blizzard on a
charge, of treason. ''

F"ram,pton also told of seelttg^g!||||Blizzard at Blair just before the -Jlj
federal troops stopped fighting he-'.
tween the miners and th!e state
forces on the Logan County border

Thedefendant made a speech ad-' "

I
vininf tlio m p.n tn currfindpt* 'ian

go home as quickly and quiietly as'

"You all know who I jam. We're'. 'jg
mentioning no names here," was'
Blizzard's preface to', his -speech';Ss®:§^^
the witness said adding that the
next speahW said he didn't care' $0 r-||
who heard his name and annouueKeeney

told Frampton before the
meetingthat he did not want to

see him killed and would not allow
him in thle meeting. He said he.---'
was going to try'to stop the miners

butdid not know whether he would
besuccessful and expected, trouble.

Frampton had just got by the
guard at the gate when he was

stopped, taken to Kteney,' and then. }
sent out of the ball park jha tetified
Later Keeney related the substance
of his speech to him. ^ r2

Ate With Keeney
Under cross-examination. lie

testified that he and; Keeney went
to the hotel for dinner while waitingfor the meeting.timle.' CcnstableMiller of Danville ^ testified
last week that he talked wlth-lagg^
Keeney when both cams out at
restaurant that noon and that 'V^ "f«
l'.eeney was alone.
A newspaper photograph of Blizzardat Sharpies was introduced;daBg§g^M

evidence during the tesumonjg^rangMBn
Dick Benton, another Huntington
newspaper man. The .picture was

in a Charleston newspaper ana

Blizzard's lawyers made no^bjgS-^g
tion to the picture but did object
to letting the newspaper go into

Object to Report.
An effort was made tq, introduce

a report to the governor by
Sheriff O. J. Walker. Prosecuting^
Attorney F. C. Burdett andii'JuHge^^^^S
Henry K. Black, all of Kanawha
County, covering the »ltniaiia8BH|
Marmet, where the
ered for their march. Defense attorneysprotested that the documentwas merely a statementsofeagpfB
conditions. Judge Woods rescrvKcpt

in Cousin's Home,
Albert Gore, son of

the Logan County deputy
who was killed during tbey'.Blai|S||
mU UIIUHIL IJgUblUS,
perience as captive of tie minors
for almfest a week. The>yo>UBgCT». g^a
san, had heen living on the Coal

was tiring to make his way over
the ridge to the Logan side when
he was captured. He was kept'in' p _ dg
the home of Jim Jeffrey, a cousin,
and was not harmed, it was

brought on cross-eXamintionSJe'f^'. vwhi'ja
frey and others tantalized him .by »JSbSM
telling him his brothers had bearfeffi
killed. He was notalloye^^aaKB
tell how he learned of :thd.id.eap^^p
of his father, who; was killed.'an
whose funeral was held whllefjA
bert was a captive. T The'v.BrotJlJ^v
ers were 'not killed. V.

State Police Disarmed.

other State Police were* disaaraeii* \-'W
at Clothier, August 12, whil&Spa'£||gHw
thei rway to Investigate>thi^at^8gaBing'up of the a'utomobileiof;|^^P^
Embrey^ The men were ordered, to

having the company club house.atilg
Sharpies, where they lived^pi^^^^


